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guPPrn{u'IIARY ESTI1{A!5g FoE TEE FINANCIAL nAn rg5'
TEE VIOIATION OF ETDTAN RIGFJS ]N SOUIE \NNT-NAM

1. The Advlsory CoDnlttee on Ad.olnistratlve and. Bud€etary SuestlonE has

conel-tlerecl the 
"eporb 

of the SecretalT-ceneral- (l"lC.5/9A6) coacer?thg the e:rlenses
resultl.ng frcu the General Aesenblyts d.ec161on of 8 October ry6*/ to authorlze
the Presidlent of the General- Asse!4bIy to act on the basls of a letter, d.ated.

4 October L96J, fTom the heail of the speclal uisBioD of the Republlc of Vlet-Nan,
ln wh:lch representatlves of Menber Stetes were lnvtted by hls Govenqent to vlslt
Vlet-Nan.
2. The Ad.rrigory ,ConnLttee noted. that at a subsequent plenary meetirg on

.tt
l-1 October L963,et the Fresltlent lnforrqed the GeperaL AesenbJ-y of the comlosltlon
of the n16E1on appohted- by hln, and. of the Seeretary- General-! s egtleated- cost
of the nl.Bcton (epproxlrnatefy $lr.,6OO).
1. fhe Advlsory Comlttee notes that the Genera]- Aesenbly d.1d. not have recourse,
lE thi6 lnstance, to the proced.ure eet forbh ln the second sentence of ru]"e 154
of lts rul-es of proceclure.J/

12rhth plenaxy eeetlng.
l239th plenary meetLng.
Ru]-e 1!l+ provid.es that:

"No reeolutlon lrlvolvlllg expenallture shall be recomentled. by a co@lttee
for app"oval by the GeE'eraL AsseBbly un]-eFs lt 18 accoolanled by an estlaate
of e:q)end.lturee prepare<l by the Secretary-General-. No resolutlon lln' xespect
of nhlch expend.ltuxeE are aatlclpated. by the Secretary-Qe4eral- ehall- be voted
by the General- Asseebly untl]. the Adlilllstratlve and. Budgetery Co@xdttee has
had. an opportunlty of statlng the effect of the propoeal upon the budget
estlnateE of the Unlted. Natlons.rr
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4. rn paragraph 2 of bls report (a/c.5 /gg6) tne Secretary-General llsts the
actual e:4renses lDcu"red. by the nisBton, totall:Lng $ror500.
5. fn paragreph 5, he stateE th9,t a6 a re6u1t of a further and nore receEt rerriew
of e)rpend-itur es In I)61, he now e^Etlclps,tes that the costE for the prlntlng of
the lroceedl.ngs of the Ioternatlonal Conference of Plenlpotentiarlee on CoEsul-a"

Relatl.odB vlLL anount to some $rf, OOO ]-ess than provld.ed. for In hlB report on

the suBtr)leuentary estlnatee for the flna,ncLal- year IJ6J (l/>fZS). fhese expenees

a"e provlaled. for under chapter II of sectlon 2 (Specla]. neetfugs ead. conferences ).
Ae a coueequenee he requeBts a transfer of f1rnd.6 from sectlon 21!' the amount of
$J1r000 to sectlon J-8 (Special nlseions) to cover the above expenEes resu1tJ.g
frotr the declsion of the General Aeeenbly to Bend- a nlsslon to South Vlet-NaB
in t963.
6. fhe Ad.vleory Counlttee recomende that $ror 5OO, the actua]. cost of the nLselon,
be tranEferrecl fron eectlon 2 to sectlon LB of the L95, buatget.




